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VOL. XLIX, NO. 22 ARDMORE and llYN MAWR, PA., 'RIDAY, MAY I, 19U Copyrll'ht, TrUII"_ o r Bryn Kawr ColI,,_, nn PRICE 20 CINTS 
Phyllis Tilson �eceives Brooke �all Scholarship for �ighest Average In Junior (lass; 
�inchman Memorial for The Special �xcellence Of Work In The Major �ield of Study 
Queen Of May 
Lists Benefits 
Of New Grant 
Kathy Ehlers Explorcs 
Possible Uscs 
or Gill 
"Precnant with significance", 
uid May Queen Kathy Ehlers de­
.cribln&, the celoemony of May Day. 
Compariq it. wit.h the same day 
in other countries, notably Rus­
ala, ahe hinted that. the Bryn 
Mawrter might. feel like the pro­
letariat, but the analolY could ,0 
no further. 
'l"be "one ray of hope" on the 
horizon is the beqU4!st. rec:enUy 
liven by Anaata.i. Snodgrua, 
who had fortunately been persuad­
ed to leave her milliona to Bryn 
Mawr lnatead 0'1 to ber husband's 
e<lUece, .. little known place in 
central New Jersey. Another ,ift 
had been the aquirrel neck piece 
,iven Hil. McBride and fashioned 
from the pelt. of squirrela shOt 
CoatlalMd. OIl Pace 4, CoL 1 
Fleming Will Speak 
On New Antibiotics 
Sir Aluander Fleminc, world 
renowned aeientlat, diecoverer of 
penicilliD, will be the luert lectur­
er of the Committee on CoordiDa­
tion ot ScleDCa and the Bryn Mawr 
COU... Chapter of 8ipta Xi an 
WedDUday, May e, when he _pub 
in Goodbari Ball .t 8:80 OD '-n.. 
Search for Autibiotiea", /Ween it 
... dileovered that be would be in 
WI "rielDity to vi,lt HiM Eleuof 
8ll.u, Dean of the Graduate School, 
BrJD. Mawr acientiAt4 qulekl7 seia­
ed the opportunity to uk. Sir Al­
gender to IIPUk here. 1'!n,y the 
eoll ... will be JlrivUepd to li,teD. 
to the ...... t lCientia who baa done 
10 lDueh to .lleviate human I\lftu­
iDC. 
Bon in 1881 in the � 
hills in lOutlnrelbern &:otlud, 
Proteuor Flemin •• a:fter a Pftla­
iDary education tn the eoUDby, 
went to London for further atud:7, 
aDd "4Dal1T entered St. MUTe Bo.­
pita! In Paddinaton. where be won 
CoIltJaaed OIl P .... .f, Col. 2 
Raymond Klibansky 
Relates Philosophy 
To Present nmes 
On Monday evening, April 27, 
Goodhart was the scene of the 
Theodore and GlI8ce A. Delaruna 
Lecture. The apeaker' - Raymond 
Klibanaky. The topic-THE PHIL­
OSOPHY OF NICHOLAS OF 
CUSA. 
The fifteenth century cont.aineJ 
a movement of spiritual rebirth. It 
was Nicholas of Cusa, one of the 
great mediaeval churchmen, who 
heraJded this spiritual renaisunce 
and served as an important link in 
speculation between the Middle 
Ages and Modern Times. 
The central problem of Cusanu.' 
philosophy was that of liberty. 
Since the Church's adaptation ot 
the Augustinian doctl;ne that the 
human will is the ba.is of evil and 
that man can obtain Grace not by 
hill own efforts but only by the free 
gift of God, "the painful tension 
between Grace and Free Will never 
ceased to agitate European 
Continued on Pale 5, CoL 1 
Dramatists Choose 
'Duchess Of Mulfi' 
Phyllis Tilson 
Phyllis W. Tilson 
Receives Awards 
Phylli. Tilaon ot the. elalS of 
1954 haa been awarded the Maria 
1.. Ea.tman Brooke Han Memorial 
Scholar&hip, awarded to tbe mem­
bel' of the junior claaa wibh the 
highest averaee, and the .chari .. 
S. Hinchman Memorial Scholar-
• hlp, awarded for work ot apeclal 
excellence in the major .ubject. 
She is the fint .tudent in several 
"'rwice in the twentieth century 
,reat wa,. were foueht about thlll 
1.lue: Germany'l future in Europe. 
How can we, or can we even, in­
Iie&rate Germany Into Europe. so 
aa not to lace a German-European 
contlict t" queationed Hana Kobn, 
.tourth Alliance .peaker, in Good­
I�lt on April 28. 
.. Aa it waa wrona- to fOI'let in 
L988 and 1989 the Ru .. !an prob­
.em, ao it. mia"ht be wron& today to 
lore-t the German problem iD face 
of the Rua.ian one. Both are sim­
Uar and are to be dealt. with aim­
dady:' 
Mr. Kohn declared that. the .i ..... 
uation in Germany La better today 
than ever before in the twentiet.h 
century aa evldeDCed by the will­
IDa attitude of prelent German 
lliat4riana to reevaluate modern 
German hiatory and to discover 
now and where this history devi-
Coat1aHd OD. Pale 5, CoL 2 
Lerner To Speak 
On Society, Mind 
lIu Lerner will .peak in Lbe yean to receive both award.t. The Duc:bNIJ or Mall by John dfth AlliaDc:e A.sembly, May 6 at 
Web.ter will be the nut. play pre- A hi.tor" major, Phil b&l been 12:30, on "An Open Society an d  
lIent.ed b y  t.he Bryn Mawr-Haver- active in many eampua organiu- An Open Ki.nc1". 
ford Drama Club. It. will be di- tlo?. She waf head of deanery iIfi. lAmer W&I born in Runia 
reeted by J. N. Smith, and the .et.- wad
luaaln&
h
' �orked on stage crew, and went to colle,e in the UDited 
d b F
'" an waa c aIrman of the Lea,ue 8 Val Uni " B .L __ ting an C().tumes are y 1'1..... • tatea at ,l. e Verll 7. e I.IMln 
Janschka. The caat will include CQm.mltt.ee on the Hudson Sbore .tudied at the Yale � La. School 
Dori. Kaiser, Fred JamelOn, J. N. 
!.abor School tbroup which noW' and received hLa ll. A. at Wash­
Smith, Bill Packard, David Har- ft.eldah 
ot e;:eavor i� 1abo� �uca- in&ton Univer.lty ot St. Loui., bis 
per, Ellie Small, Dina Bikerman, :n avr:. en o� to � ryn Ph.D. at The Robert Brookina. 
Arnold McKay. Charlotte Buaae, wr c�. .....jlYrU . e up Graduate Sc:hool of Economica aDd 
Gerry Goodman, and John Haw- lOme Olh 
he
(
r �t.me, .. ah� � a mem-
Government. He hu been A.iat-
k' ber or t e t us far) WlDDIIlC Bryn t and tb M I_-.Edito of Ins. Mawr tenni. team which wUl play an en anac...... r 'rohe action ot the play is in in the Intercollegiate matches here "The Encyclopedia of Social Sci-Italy during the .ixteenth century. on Saturday. enee.", Editorial Director of "PM", The actual plot concerna the wrath 
Phil hal ju.t become head of Editor of bhe "Nation". and col­ot the Duke and Ferdinand Bolt-
the Library Council. She al.o umnlat of the New YOl'k Poat. ola, brothers of the Duc:hea., over It. profegor .. well •• a writer, 
her secret marriace to Antonio. hold. the Mary Anna Lon,streth Hr. Lerner baa taUl'ht, among ot.h. 
They plan a psycho)oekal revenee. Memorial Scholanbip. and hal b' In , been a James E. Rhoad. Hemorial er .u .,ect., coune. ,onmmeD , The deeper plot of the play, how- political ec:ience and American civ. 
ever, doea not deal with lndivid- Scholar tor the past two yean. IllutiOD at Sarah t..wrence, Well-
ual character problem. but I. a I r-------------I I ealey, Hanard, Williama and Bran­eritique ot an era. The unity of Tke NEWS tak .. pleu.,. i. dei.. Dum. the war he wu Di· the piay dependa on the poetie and announdnc that ita ..... S.ft.. reetor of the Couumen' Diyialon dramatic .tructure; therefore tha ICrlpuon Mana... q DlUll. of the National Emere.ney CoUD-overaU unity of the acenu in Fatkenlhal, '55, ud tht BIea- eU. terms of .ymbolic action i. more S · -0- 1..1. numerous boob on nor .all, '55, .. DOW' Sta. .IWU __ � important than individual eha1'8c· Pboto,rapher. American I'OYemmeut .nd lona tel' representationa. It deala not ,ran,e polic" Kr. LerDft baa writ,.. 
so much in metaphy.kal imager), ten, It'. Later Than You Tbiak, 
a. it doea in aocial and lepl term.. CALENDAR ".. MW ... NUl of 'udee CHtbUled oa Pap 4, CoL t Bola ... PabUc. '"mal and ActioD 
Sund." May' 
7:80 p. l1li. Chapel. ltudent serv-
ice. 
Mo"'" May" 
7:15 p. •. Current Eventl, 
Helen T,.-t Mannin, wiu apeak 
on the Republicen paarty. 
THeda" May 5 
11:" p. •• Mu Lerner, Fifth 
Allianee Aaeembly .peaker, will 
talk in Goodhart. 
w .....  ,. lIa, I 
I: . .. ..  Sir AJuandar P1em-
a..tP_ 
Shippen, Kilroy Earned 
By Wyeth And 
Roesen 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE HELD 
IN THE SENIOR YEAR 
Haria L. £0.1 __ 8 .... 11. Ball 11_­
orial flebot ...  IlID, awaNSed to tha mem· 
ber of the Junior cia. with tho hl,b.· 
eat averqe. an4 OIIl�rIM •• UJ .• __ 
M .... orl.1 flcb.t.I .... I'. ..ward04 tor 
worlt of ,peelal uc,lIene. In lb. ma)Or 
wb,ect, an4 .... an A •• a ... .. lIr"''' 
Memorial Ik ....  , .... tg to PIl7W. ,,'1,-,..d Til ... ot Summit. N.w J.tHy. Prepared b,. Kent PIaoo 8daool, Bum­
mit. New Je .... ,.. Alle. Do,. Ja.ckoon 
SCholar, Entnnce Scholar. an4 Amer­
Ican Aaeoclatlon of Unlv.rslty Wom· 
en', Club or Summit. N.. Jel"lO),. Scholar. 1UO·U; Jam.. E. RlIoa411 
)demorlal SOphomore Scholar. 11&1-61; 
Jalllet E. Hhoad. Memorial Junior 
Scholar. I!1U·53. 
Abb), 8hule Hr,,),I •• D.rt .. 'dI •• -
,hlp IULd .' ..... 11 .. 110. ''-'''0''''" to 
8 ..... Webb or W"t 8rldpwat.r. V.r­
mont. I�relu,red by 000,.. 8eboo1, 
Oeorte SChool. I·ennlylvanla. FoWl4&­
t10n Seholnr. 19:'0-53; 8uMll Shober 
C'aN!Y nwn"J. 1'51-52; Abby S1& •• 
IJraylon I>urfee Sehohlr. III 1-n. 
Aacu.,·mou. !!Ieho_.hlp .. a ..... 
01 K",t",-rh ... lIepbur. an4 fI.,,_ c.l­I�.e ",'"Uon",1 lIebolanbJp to PiNrWa 
"lUI 1I0t.'r. 1',1 ... of Paaad,na, Call • 
(orilla, !·I'tlp.red by We.trldp 8c:hool 
for Glrl_. P�adena, California. 8",. 
Continued on Pale J, CeL • 
Two Colleges Unite 
As Concert Chorus 
The Spl�ng Concert by the Bryn 
MaWI' CoUege Choru. and the 
Princeton University Glee Club 
was a thoughtfully varied pro­
gram. The Princeton selecUoDol, 
especially Stravinsky'. Four Peu­
ant Song., contra.ted well with 
the religiou. composition. ott'ered 
by Bry� Mawr, includin& Gwynn 
Williama' Ora pro nob" - ... ell. 
chosen and beautifully suna. 
The €Vening's climax was the 
joint ploeaenlation of the "Muque" 
from Dioe1etlan by HelU'J .Pureell, 
highlighted by the exquialte duet 
by sopranos Mary Lee Culver and 
Ronnie Gottlieb ("Oh, the .weet 
delights ot love"), the drink Inc 
.ong by Choru. and Trio ("I'm 
here with my jolly, jolly crew"), 
tender dialogue between .hepherd 
and shepherdeu ("Tell me wb1"), 
and Air by tenor Raymond Fits­
Immons and Choma ("All oar 
day. and our niehta"). 
Directors Robert Goodale aDd Carl 
Weinrich, as well &I the Bryn 
Mawr Club of Philadelphia, eM­
serve apeciaJ praise for makiDa' the 
oce&sion POllible. 
In. will epeak on antibiotics, h:ro 
GoodIIart. To III. ManoIe 
• 
• 
.' 
J 
'I I. Two T H  E CO�LI�E N E W S  Frld.y, M.y 1, 1953 
_. T H E  C O L L E GE NEWS 
fOUNDID IN 1914 
(urrenl Events President Lists tlU! Next Year's Scholarships, Future. Seniors, Juniors, Earn Academic Atvards 
PublilMd �Iy during 1M College Ve., Cueep, during Thirlbgl'llng, 
Ovhtmaa and fA,,,r holldayt, and d",rlng u.mlnatlon -u) In the Inlar,,' 
of Bryn IMwr Colloga e' the Ardmora Printing Comptny, Ardmora, P •• , .nd 
Bryn IMwr College. 
Miss Angeline Lograsso 
Explains Christian 
Democracy 
Principles of Christian Democ­
The CoI!.ge New. I, fully prOIKtiid by copyrl"ht. Nothll'lg Ihtl .ppe.rt racy w .. the major the.me of the 
In It m.v be r.ptinl.cl either wholly Of" In JNrt without permlilion of lhe 
Contnued from Pace 1 
Colle •• National Schol.r, 19£10·51. 
.,;uubdll g, ablp pea gehu ..... ab.I' lA 
IIdeaee. awaNlW tur ucell.nee ot 
work In IICtenoe. 1.0 C,. alhla n'aUG. 
W,.eth ot CheatnuL HIIl\ Philadelphia, l'wn.ylvamL We, LinlnoUN SCience 
::IChOIlU', a60-1iI. 
Prelllll'l'd by Philadelphia Hlp SChOO 
ror Girl.. Philadelphia. Pennaylvanla. 
Truetet.· Scholar. 1IIU-52; Jacob Fua 
lIell 8yml'. and Mary Oyme. Scholar 
UU-U. 
EdltOf'ln.O"". Current Event. Meeting on Mon-
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Borboro Drysdole, '55, Edltol'ln-Chlef 
Janet Warren, '55, Copy Marcia Joseph; '55, Makeup 
Joan Havens, '56, Mina"lng Editor 
EI •• nor Fry, '54 Suzan Habashy. '54 
EDITORIAL STAff 
Jackie Braun, '54 
ScJII.nce Report., 
lynn Badlor, '56 
" A.A.....-
.. Ann McGregor, '54 
Anne Mazlck, '55 
Moryellen· Fullom; '56 
Anne Hobson, '56 
Chorlo»e A. SmIJIl, '56 
Harr iette Solow, '56 
STAff PHOTOGIIAPIIH 
Eleanor Small, '55 
BUSINESS MANAOER , 
Julio Helmowltz, '55 
Marjorie Richardson, '55, Associate Bus'lne" Managllr 
BUSINESS STAff 
Joyce Hoffman, '55 
Phyllis Rolmor, '55 
Ruth Sax, '55 
R uth SmuJowitz, '65 
Cla ire Weigand, '55 
M�rgi Abrams, '56 
SUBSCRIPTION MANA08 
Diana Fackenthal, '55 
SUISClIPTION BOARD 
Roberto Olsen, ',54 
Saren Merritt, '55 
Dlono Drudirl'1, '55 
Mimi Sapir, '"" 
Solly Milner, ',54 
C.thy 
Adrienne Treene. '54 
Mary Jon •• , '54 
Diana Fackenthal, '55 
Dorothy Fox, '55 
Goll Gilbert, '55 
Rodger., '55 
day, April 27 when Mill Ange­
line Lorrallo lpoke on "Personal 
Experience with ChriaUan Demo­
cratl." 
"1 think people either don't un· 
derstand or are a:traid of Chria· 
tian Democracy," saMi Mi.. La­
gra880. She then deaeribed the 
movement'a balic concepts as ltat­
ed in • 'Panel dilCuuion organized 
by the .()hristian Democratic Union 
of Central Europe. 
"Christian Democrat Parties ... 
are by nature relorm partiel, 
ftghUng for the betterment of 110-
ciety on the ba8i�Of the aocial 
doclrine of the Ch reb, but with· 
out seeking ita 0 ial .upport," 
said Profe.sor Li a, director 01 
the Cultural Department of the 
Pan·American Union. This policy 
leaves a path open for Catholica 
to belong to the political parties of 
their choice (whether Monarcbiat, 
LibeN1, Republic.n, ete) and .Iao 
providea for cooperation between 
Catholic and non-Catholic:.a whOle 
politieal ideu are aimilar. The 
neeeuity for Prot.estaota and 
Catholics to work together was 
eapecially emphasized. 
PI"",1Iotk Coacoptioa 
Subscription, $3.50 Matllng price, $4.00 Another import8llt principle is 
Subsaipllons may begin at any time the pluralistic coneeption of life. 
Dr. Duehacek of Czeehoalovakia 
Ent.red a. second class metter at the Ardmore, P •. , Post Offlce said, "Ever,' practkal atep or de-
Under the Act of Morch 3, I B79 
I __________________________ J I Claton iJ alway. examined under the light 01 this basic ,principle; 
'Is Uaia or the otber political de-Thank You 
Our parents are contributing more than we realize to our cia ion for or against the human "})erlon living within a social 
college educatio�s. Besides the tuition fees and .the costs of framework from which he cannot 
room and board. books. and the various other expenses of a be detaehed.' '' The movement ia 
II h h I ·  therefore against any form of to-CO ege career. t ey ave a so contrIbuted generously in aDS- talitarianism because it impUM 
wer to the college's appeal for funds. putting the state above the indl­
This appeal began a year ago. and tbe report of April 16, vidual. 
1968 listed a total of $17.096.81 colleeted. "Because the funds 
Eeonomically. "leaving material 
diacrepaneies" is the balie policy. 
are for unrestricted use, they help to meet the difference b&- This Is typifted by the .grarian re­
tween rising costs and income from endowmenl They are forma in ltal� Where possible. these were earried out with the 
badly needed for salaries, books, general expenaes, and most cooperation of tbe landownen who 
of all. for scholarships. Because tuition fees and room and were reimbursed for their land. 
board have gone up since last year, the cost of scholarships is 
naturally greater. The college wishes to offer the same num· 
ber of scholarships, if not more; and in order to do this, funds 
are badly needed. The money which our parents have con­
tributed is providing valuable assistance in carrying out the 
college's hopes. 
It is apparent from their generous help that our parents 
are aware of the problems of financing an independent col­
lega today, and we should be grateful to them for theil:. con-
tributions. � 
The principle of fair distribution 
allO extenda to the excb.an&e of 
raw materials between nationa. 
InternalJoftal CoopHation 
International cooperation should 
be coupled with recognition of the 
righta of individual natlone. MI .. 
Lorraaao a.id tha.t Christian Oem­
ocrata are in favor of reunitlnr 
Korea and abolishing the veto in 
the U.N. In .addition, Dr. Pau­
La, of Duquesne Univ. s.ld that 
partiea "are especially aware 01 
the need of integratinr Europe. 
particularly Central Europe ioto 
federated unital' 
IthMlab .KUruI' "temurlal llIc:bo ... . -
.Iup I. Jo; ... U.1I {(or tbe Advance4 
\,;outJte.,. to Uubb,. __ Godh.,. Boc!Ma 
ot 8c3I'11dah,. New ¥ork. .Prepared by 
tlCa.l .. a.ale lila-II SChool, lkanuale. New 
York. tllI"lall Kilroy Memorial tkhol · 
IU' In .t:n .. lI.-h (tor \.be H6<lulr� 
I.:OU",II), l\lbl-U. 
...... M. l'uweu 8ehuw.Wp and 
Hpeocual ChlD_ l:Iebolou'.b.1p, to Mar­
•• reL it"' •• ·TlIIII '  Wa ot Ctl.lcaaro. m· 
110'" I:'I"bL/ILrea l Jy MILler a.i.lIIerloor­
ame Acad�Iuy, Merion, l"enlllylvanla. 
I:lpacllL' i,;blull.a l:kh01&r, 1lI110·It:l. 
·11 Ullla. tt, l'uw.u :lI.e ... urlllJ Itchol­
anblp ana Hp.du Tru,t_' lIebolar· 
.l1Ip, W "Uw"l. Ouau.r" ut La. GIIor · 
ennd-ColoulbN, StUlle, ... ·ranOl:l. Enter­
ed. on trlLllliter from lInivenlt7 of AlIL-4J'111, 8PlLlR. S�lal 'l'ru.teea· ::khol­
ar, IIUI.·n. 
"Wla OUII'd JI·u",.daUoa Scholar­
.hIP. W UetHtrah l!illlan "ordaa twm 
Cbariolluville, Vlrclnla.. Entered. on 
LrlUlIu"r from J.\lflIlCu Clt7 Coue,e. 
Ai61lCO. l!;o.wln OouJd ,l"ouodauon 
!:tChOlar. Ul61-IiI. 
JWaatHlt.b. II. IIhlllpe.tl 8C\lu.1I .... Wp la 
Laa ..... e. aW/ll'Uila. tor ucellence of 
worlt In • 10ral .. n LaufrUll4I:e. to A_e 
l'�p, 0' Whlbury. Lona -la1&Jla, N.w 
):or". l'rella..reG by the CluLplll t)chool. 
New l'ork CU.7. 
M,eala. Kala.,.la. C ..... d.u Scholar­
,blP. to \ U'.lIu& A.. Welt..... of 
omaha, Nebrulta. l'reJ)&red 01' ,Srow­
nllll l:1aU. Omall¥., Ntlbruka.. Anna 
.ti.ILIlOweU Alemorial Scholar. 1862-1iI. 
uu." •• ce Wwl ... d Jol&rj.ha Bodl-
w.eII Ai,",rbua,. v .... ar I' •• Al.emor-
hu 8ebulardlJp, to "1lCq.\U!u.. ManIa 
iSr.II .. ot b'oren .illl". Lon&' bla.nd. 
New l'ork. l�I'eplU'eQ by Hunter Col­
,t .. e }Ul'h dchoOl, New lor\(. City. Lor­
.. ua-l:Jhowel'lll SchOlarJ lUl-62 j 1I!velYll 11Ullt Ikholar. lYU- oJ. l'I ew )'IIrk AhulLII", Jeqio •• ' 8cllol­
.,...aup !wu "-.eub Urlo •• d J::Uaabetb. 
II . .ll. Clarke AlllwurW tiebularahlp, to 
1'1_ 07 ,uIll¥W ..... ot New York City. 
.t'repareCI b7 lliverelale CountrY l::Icb.ooi., 
lUvilruale, ��ew Yor\(.. New l'or\(. Al­
umnae rtel"loll.li.l tJCbola.r. UiO-U j 
oeor&'le W. teatman 8ebolar, lII61-ill; 
Ja.oou Or .. ano t:;1l.aa.beUi 8. M. Clarke 
_lImonal 8cb0la.r, ulia-n. 
Ife,,_ Colle •• .s .... I0 .... 8ebGlarehi», 
1.0 Ji.alberlae If.ra Ifber ...... of .&1 Pa.o, 
·l·uu.t'nlpareQ b7 EI !'uo .wah 
l$CI1ool, EI rlUtO. -ruu. Seven CoUel'e 
... auoO&I Hcholar, 11160-53. 
!look 8bop IkIbIlWllhlp, to Ba.rb .... 
Spencer Jd.&rlI: ot Arllnl'l.OD, Vlrpula. 
.t'rt'pareQ. b7 Wuhlnj(\On-lAe J:ii&'h 
.tkhooi., ArlinJ1,On, Vlrl'inla.. Waablnc­
ton, D. C. Alumnae ltei'\onaJ. Scholar, 
1II60-61 i ueor.e Bate. lJopltiu Mem­
orial Scholar. 1961-61; .I$oOk ShOP 
lkbolar ana lUfrlna. Kalbarine Cra.· 
oatl Scholar, IBU·U. 
s •••• OoUlII' • .NaUoalol 8chel&nhlll, 
to Bali)' UlUI. .t:ld... ot Tulaa., Ok ... . 
homa. Prepared by Wichita l:U1'h 
8ebool Ee...t. WichlllL Kan.... Seven 
Co1lell6 National Scholar. 11160-61. 
New ),ork AI.mo_ a.e.lo.al lebol­
ar.hlp. to A.... HIII&IIIOD I:!rlatlllll' ot 
N.w 10rk Cily. PreJ)&red by Brea.r­
ley 8cboo\ New Yor\(. City. New York 
Alumnu t.e.lonaJ SchoJa.r. 1160-51. 
New ),ork AI", ... _ JLetioaal lebol .. 
... Ibt.p and Aaaa Alar.arM Slo _ _  d 
M6.1)' .10_ .... ow..bl •• to •• _ �_ 
'rlcl& N .... U ot N orwlcb}_ New York. l�rt'pared b7 Norwich .I1l&b School, 
Norwich. N ew York. Marla. Hopper 
Scholar. lUl-liI; New York Alumna. 
nel'tOnal Scholar, 19U-51; Anna ld.ar-
• aret Sloan IUId .Ma.ry Sloan Scholar, UU-6J. 
Ellaler • • >•••• )'l"-'a AIII.IIlII_ .. � 
&to ..... 8dlol .... b lp and , ...  0 ...  -
foni HWop JilamDr..... 80h0laniaJ,p, to 
Nal.u. 11.1 .. 'aakk of New Cum­
berland. Pennaylvania. Prepa.recl by 
New Cumberland H IKb School, N.w 
Cumberland, PennlyTvania. ltutern 
Penn.1lvanla Alumn .. Re¥looal Sebol­
.r. Uio-n; Jeanne CrawtoNl HlaIOp 
Memorial Scholar . 1IU-il. 
D'-trlC$ V1U AI....... B.ePoNol 
8ebolaniaJp. to M ...... T.r ... 0._ or 
Lawrenee. Kanaaa.. Prepared by KlIlC'I­
woo4 School. Dioomneld Hilla, M.lchl· 
p-n. Ent.r&nce Scholar. 19&0-61; Bryn 
MaWT Club ot St. Loul. Scholar. n60-
61: Book Shop Scholar, 19&1-&2' D1I­
trtcl VI II Alumn" ftel10nal Scholar. 
1161-118. 
A •• a M ... prel 810.. ..d Har)' 
810_ 8chol.nhip. to Velru. M.-.rJorill 
If_Nl Co_hi •• or Summit, New J.r­
MY. Prepared by KenL Place School. Summll. Ne .... Jer .. y. Aaeoclation ot 
Unlve ... lty Women'. Club ot Summit, 
New Jerley. Soholar. 19110-51. 
Tra,�' 8ehol.r.hlp, to allllia 'fo. 
Hebe.l or Phll.delphl., Penn.ylvanla. 
Prepared by Germ.ntown HI&h School, 
Gennantown, I'hnadelphla., Pennl,.l­
"ani.. Tru.tee.· Scholnrl_ 1960-61; Anna .Iarpret 810an and MILl')' 8loan 
Schol.,.. I'U·II. 
Many parents have undoubtedly sacrificed a great deal in 
order to answer the appeal. The pressures of the high cost 
of living. as well as contribtuions to charity. have not stopped 
them. This i. certainly praiseworthy. Our parents deserve 
a sincere vote of thanla!. 
Welcome 
The CoUece N ..... is very pleased to welcome the parents 
of undergraduates to our first Bryn Mawr College Parents' 
These are the goab of t�e 
Chriatian Democratic PArty where 
it exiata and af the movement 
whieh ia found in even more eoun· 
tries, The panel diaeuaalon Includ­
ed representatives from Bavaria, 
BI.zil, lAtvia, CleC.hoalonkia, 
Lithuania, Poland and Sloveni" 
(Yugoll.via) . 
,."� .... leU B,.ra.. -.d Mar7 
Byr... khola,..hlp and 1>1I11&delpMa 
Boar •• f Ed.Clalio. !kh.I ... 1lh1&t to •• -
�t.ra r.u •• beCh ,o.ee ot Philadelphia., 
Pennllylvanla. Prell.red by Roxborou&h 
HlI'h khool, Philadelphia, Pennel va­
nla. Delt&. 811P11a Theta Scholar. lUO· 
n; Specl.1 Trwstee" Schol.r. 1860-61; 
Wlnch .. ter FoundaUon 8cholar. Phil­
adelphia BoaNi of EducatJon Scholar. 
.nd N.tJonal Ikhol ..... hlp 8er'Vlce and 
Fund for Neno 8tudentl Scholar. 1960-
61: J.cob Fuuell O,.me. and Mary 
Byrnea kholar, lUI-II. 
T""'�.' 8ehol.rahJp, to Vlr .. I.I. 
Loal .. 0 ••• ". ot Phll.delphl.. Penn­
.ylvanla. Prfllared b,. P hiladelphia 
HICh School for G irl.. Philadelphia. 
l>l'nn.,lv.nl •. 'I'rulleetl' Scholar. ItlO· 
... 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE lfF1LD IN 
THE JUNIOR YEAn 
".m" E. &b"...  al_rtaI ...... 1' 
8eh.I .... hlp. to x_c)' ._. Dec_­
hardl of Monteillir. New Je�y. Pre­
IMlred by ColIl'l'CI HhJh Sehool. Mont­
M •• IIK"p" to be ....  U.-l dalr, New JI'I'MY. New Jeney Alum­n .... Regional 8chol.rJ. _!UI-U ; Jame. for "'e M. Care,. TIloa .. _,. Eo Rhoadl Memorial aophomore Behol-
Day. We aincerely hope that our parents will enjoy this new 1,...---------, 
Prb .. .--.� I .r. UU-5I. e..... De''-' oa" "-. "_ . ....... 11_ ..... .... _ 
gOUld be eo aarW ... left ...... 1 .. to C .... wt.fJ "'pra of Soan-clal., New Yorll;. P"'lMIrecl by Sean­wlOt. Ute Pr ...... '·. Set • ....,. clale Hlp 8<:hool. Scanttal.. New 
I � ._- BaD � ... ..L Tork. 8eart4al. 81 .... &:.hool PU'lnl­• . .,- -� , ..... T_chn �la.tlon SChoI.r. lUI-51: 
P ...... wrlt_ f.  are New Yo", Alumnae R�l'Ion.1 Scholar. 
........ _ wen .. ...... .. ��u-n: Karta. Hopper Sebolar. 1.n· 
New Vork ,\Ia ... � a�l'Iu •• 1 8MOI 
a,..hlp, to A ... liar, Kobla,". Or Cold 
Sprln. H .. rbor, Lon& leland. New 
York. Prepareu by Frlenda' Academ, 
Loeullt Valley New York. New York 
Alumnae Relional Scholar, UU·&I. 
Tr •• t_.· 8ehol.,..h1r.' to Lidia Waeh.ler of Phlladeiph a. Pennayl". 
nln. P rep ared by In.tl tut e Margher­
Ita, Barl. Italy. an d Welt Philadelphia 
I-Ilgh School. Philadelphia, Pennayl 
"nnla. Tru.teu· Scholar. 1961-51. 
.:Ib.b .. lh DOllne omlOpl. 8ehol.r 
.hlp I. Amerlc.", II I • ..",.. to Dlaa. 
Whlt .. hlll or North Andover. MIl •• a 
chUllett.. Prepared by the Thorn .. 
School. Rowayton. Connecticut. New 
England Alumnae Retrional Beholar 
1951-61: Allee Perklna Coville 8c.holar 
1961-51. 
.:.lIera l'ea •• yl ••• 1a Ahlma .. Be­
.. 10 ..... 8chul.nhlp and Aa.a 1I.lloweil 
Meroorl.1 8e;hol ..... hlp. to Lol. 'S1"a 
U .. ekf'J' or Kurutown, Pennsylvania. 
Prep.red by Wllaon HI&'h School. 
Well LAwo. Penna,.lvanla. Eaattrn 
Pennaylvanla Alumnae Rl'l'Ional 8c:bol 
ar. 1951-63. 
alar,. MoCle •• _d. 'SUe- A. ahrtet' 
Memorl.l 8e;holanhlp. to 8hlae,. Cer­
.eU. d. Sh.ao ot W .. hlnaton. D. C 
Prep.red by Holton-Ann. School 
Waahlngton. D. C .• and Gnlnb,. Hlgb 
School. Nortolk. Vh ... lnla.. EntnLnce 8eholar. IUId Bryn J.(&wr Club ot 
Waahln&ton. D. C .. Scholar. nit-51. 
M.ry McLean and Ellen A. Murter 
Memorial Scholar. IUZ-63. 
!I\'ew York Alamaae R"'o •• 1 8chol 
ar,hlp and A... Power. M'em"rla Schol.,..hlp. to A_e aro",bra,. HIIIJI' w"od or New York City. Vrepa..red b7 
Mise Porter'. School FarmlnlltOn 
Connecticut. New York Alumna. He 
trional Scholar. 1&&1-1iI. 
Amell. RIC'b.rd. 8ell.lanhlp. to 
8.r. A .ne Wluteftd ot HIIIJllde!... New 
Jersey. Prepared by VILII-JJune 
School. EUq.beUl. New Jereey. En 
tr.nce Bcholar. 19&1-61: Conatance 
Lewl. and Martha. Rockwell Moor­
house ClaM Of 1 to. Memorial Scholar 
and SusRn Shober Carey Award. 11&2 
n. 
(leor .. e B.t.. Hopkla. Memorial 
8C'h ol.,..hlp . to 01_11 C.rt.,.. Dradla .. 
of Rye. New York. Prepared by R7e 
HI,h School. R,-:e. New York. Entran ce 
Scholar. lUI-51: Oeorle Bat. Hop 
klnll Memorial Scholar. 1151-51. 
EII.abeth WU.. Whil. M.emorlal 
8choJ.a..rtih lp . to A •• Alhto. Fo ••• cht 
of Malvern. Penn.rylv .. nla. Entered on 
trander from the Un lve ,.lty ot Roeb 
eater. Rochelter. New Tork. 
M.r, PMboclT wUUa ..... Sdaolar 
.hlp. to ,_. FoU.U of Norwich, Ver­
monL Prepared b,. Oradford Aca.d 
emy, Dr.droNl. Vermont, and J. W. 
Scott High School. Toledo. Ohio. Lou 
1M: Hyman Pollak Schol .. r, un-51 
Mary Peabody WliliamllOn Behol.r .nd 
Flret Alice Ferree H.,.t Memoria.! 
Aw.NI, 19&2-51. 
1\lar,. namJJt". 8wlncller SchoJar.. 
.hlp, to A •• Ke.rad K.ad.ea or BOIl 
ton. Maua.chuMltli. Prepared by Wln 
sor School, BDeton. H ... .a.ehuleU •. 
UIII. Babbitt ",.de Jre •• datlo. 
/feh.I.,..hlp. to Ela.lall DI' .... ICIO Alte� of 
Philadelphia. Penneylvanla. Prepared 
by Phlladelphla Httrh School tor Girl .. 
Philadelphia, Pennllylvanla. LllIIa 
Babbitt HYde Foundation Scholar. 
U&I-53 . 
.LII. M. Wrlabt M._rlal 8tlbe ....... 
.hlp. to N_ Cl,. ElI.abetb rehrer ot 
PortJan4. Orel'On. Prepared b7 Helen 
Bu.h School, SeatUe. Wuhtnl'lon. 
Entrance Scholar. 19151-&Z: tJla. M. 
Wrijfbl Memorial Scholar. 19n-51. 
S ....... Coll .. e S.Uo •• 1 8�holanlrll •• 
to Charlotte A •• fltle Bailie ot St. 
Loul .. Mluourl. Prepared b,. 'RooM­
veil HIJI'h School. St. LouIe. Mluourt. 
Se"en College Natlonlll Sc holar, un 
... 
DI.hlet V AI.m ... ReP •• al Behol 
.r.hlp. to P.lrlcla A.. Pre.te. ot 
Wlluwatoaa, WiltCOnlln. Prepal'l'd by 
Wauwat08ll. Hll'h School, W.u .... tou.. 
WllCOnlln. DI.trlet V Alumnae Ro­
I'lon.1 Scholar, 19&1-51. 
New York Alam ... Rf!t1o.al SdI.' 
., '"r the C.pltal DI.trlel. to Deberall 
K.t. of Alban,.. New York. Prepared 
by Albany HllI'h School. Alban,., New 
York. New York Alumnae Recional 
Scbolal' ror the CllPltal District. 1951 
... 
8 ...... 8b"ber C.n,. Award. to S ........ 
ellen ?rerrltt. ot Philadelphia, Penn 
lIyh'anla.. Prepared by Chatham Hall. 
Chat ham. Vlrl!'lnl.. Martn. Honner 
Schol"rahlp. 19&2-63. 
Dletrlct IV AlamnAill Rel'lo.at 8thol 
.,..hlp. to ' •• e r...neea PlotkJ. or 
Cleveland, Ohio. Prepared by Olen "lIIe HIJfh School. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Ollltrtct. lV Alumnae Re&,onal Scholar. 
15&1-&1. 
Dlltrlc( IV AI ...... Rf! .. lo.al 8chol 
.... hlp. to Onoteh". Aae " •• d�loec 
of North lIullkellron, MlchlJran. Pre pared by North Mu�kron Rll'h School, 
�orth MUllkl'J'On. Mlchl .... n. Entrance 
Schol.r. 11&1-51: DI.trict rv Alumn •• 
RfI'lonAl Scholar. 18&1-61. 
E .... b'. H .. at 8ch.l.nhl�. to H.lle-I ...... K.b.r .. d�""pp of GI'oaae PolnUl 
Park. MI('hlpn. Entered on tnln.rer 
from the UniVersity ot lUlchlran. Ann 
Arbor. Klchlgan. 
AU ... . •.. rkl •• C" .. 1II1!' Seh"l.r ... I". to 
8 ...... 1'1)' , ...... 1'. K ...... ard of Pa.r1 .. 
France. PrellAred b,. 8L Ape. School, 
Alexandria. VIl'l'lnla. 
B(HI" 8hnp II .. h"l.rahlp. to Marl'O& 
�fllI. LU ..... cr.llh of Trenton. New 
JerlOfl,.. Prepared b7 Fl'lenda Semln 
ary. New York City. 
8 ........ Cellc .. e N.1l0.al Ikholar.hlp. 
to ;\IaMh. c .... n e W.rr ..... of Olda 
hom. City. OklahomA_ Prepa red by Cenll'll  HI .... School. Oklahoma City. 
Oklahomft.. Be" en ("olleee National 
8ehQlnr. 19$I·n. 
:'II...... 'F.II .. la.d A'" ...  e Kel'i" •• 1 
FI .. h,,'.,..hlp. to ',)'1" Ar.t.t""d MIlch 
..II or Warrenton. VlrJJlnla. Prt'pared 
by ConcoNi ..ccadem,., Mn.u.chu..U .. 
� .. w Encl.nd Alumnne Re&,onal 
Scholnr. 19&1-51. 
".ry "'UII ... ,, 8herm... '\b_rfal 
" .... el.r.hltt. ,,, A •• I'4I .. a.bl •• tfOl. of 
r.lttle Nl!('k. Ne .. York. Prlpal'l'd by 
Bay.lde RllII'h Srhool. RaYllde. New 
Ynrk Mary "'1II1111me Sherman llem 
ortel &ohol"r. UU-61. 
�_ , ....... .a.� ... � 
' . 1._
"'
:":..., .._ ..... _________ ...1 ' == o,"�-n=:�:: '�t!:% 
experience as much as the college haa enjoyed preparing for 
It aDd will ODjoy recelvlutr them. Amolllr the many events of 
the day will be PnooIdent McBride'. tea. campus tours, ath­
IetIco, aDd -WDII with the VariOWl d __ ta of otud)'. 
",.. haft all boon euefu1ly planned for our parents' ODjoy­
� W. bape that thIa Panmts· Day wDl ahow our _re­
,.1 •• 1 .. M.r1la .. k K ... drt\"" M ..... r ... 
""" ....... hl •. to 11: .. '." lJ.rtart II:w", of 
PhlJadf'lphla. Penn.,.lv.nla. Prepared 
bv PhlJad('lphla fllll'h Iktlool for 011'11 •• 
Phlladelphl.. renrurylvanla. MInnie 
M"rd_k Ken4riC'k M�mort.1 Scholar • 
!t51-U. 
K_ t...... AI._ �aal 
c.u.... _ Pa, . .. CeL 1 dol ... 
• 
Mr. Farmer Reviews Welfare State 
Outlining Accomplishments And Goals 
Mr. Jamel Firmer, Student Field ina 'preeenLe the problem of a lar,e 
Secretary of the Le&C'Ue for Indus-
. 
eroup of micratory laborers wbo 
lrial Democracy reviewed "The are . not included in .ocial lecurity • •• or unemployment compen.sationl. Welfare State-Who .. Welfare! In the ,South, land .reforms are 
at an Alliance A'Ilembiy Tuellday .badly needed. for old plantatioDi 
mrnt, April 2S. Outlininc the on the verce of collapse. The !&ndl 
realistic accomplishmentl anel the could be put to ·better ule If the 
Ideal ,oat. of the weUare .tate, public purchaled them and allowed individual worker' to uwrl. the land Mr. lo'armer Indicated .evera! areu they cultivat.ed .!ter a certain per­
where welfare mealUtU nave not iod of work. 
been carried out. "One-third of the citizens 01 the 
The development of the welfare United States are iU-clot.bed, ill. 
.taLe. a phra" whicb became pop_ fed. and iII-hoUled," ·but. lohe lolu­
ular before the 1NS campa1an crit.- lion of tbe 'Problem doe. not lie in 
cenll'.li&ed rovernmental control IClllnc the New lIeal, -ha. altempt- of tbe !acton of producllon. In 
tlO 1.0 make tne. tec.hnoJoCkal proC- transferriQ& .tronc monopoly pow. 
Nii"1 OJ t.ne nation avail.ble to the er from private to pUblic owner­
malles OJ people under tb� a .. wnp. pip, de-central.i.aed control Is .d­�.on tnat the cowrnment 1a re.pon- viAole to avoid an all-powerful 110le lor tbe welfaH of it.s citisena. bureaucracy in Wa.hincton. 
wr . .rarmer feared the po .. �ility .J:jy and lar.re, the leaders of or­:J 
.
tne well� ltate beco�
h b
' a caniled labor are cOJ\lf:l'Vative in ulme.. 'oW e state, Wit lC an economic ,e.nse, but they have I,OlI'ul'-=IIS -=X�I'Clsmc • BLroDC poll- accomplilhed Cood work in politicul tical Influence, al i n  the off.her. and locial education. I£bor has oil case. Even loho� labor wu learned that workerl in tbil COWl­not -able lo execute Jllana for 0.. try do not vote al workera Bince tended social .ecurity, FEPC, fed· there ia no .labor cla .. -co�ioUl­era! health. Inlu.rance, and other ne ...  labor leaden ,have found tbat procrams, they at lealt bad the they c.nnot tell workera how to 8ympathet
tii
k: 
I
e .. 
N
ot th
be
• admH!�: vote, but can only an.lYle i"uea tlatlOn un aat ovem r. 1IJaIw. f t.bem. 
insurance in Britain ia a p1a.n 
or
. _ . 
wnich both lbe Coll4trvaUve and EI�ber a :political reah&nment or 
Labor partiel aupport. )401t Amer- • a. 
third party il neee .. ary to con­
iean. oppose federal health inaur- tIDue the development 01 the weI­
ance because they object to opa)'iDc fare atate. A third party ia UD­
.lor JlOmeLmnc tney may not ule. likely. but . party realirnment, on 
yet the majority 01 our populatiOD the other hand, ia very likely, WJth 
cannot afford lerioua illne... The a cliviaion between liberall and 
United State. is the oWy cou.ntry COI1lerV.ti.... American.s would 
in tbe world that hat 110 federal va. develop creater political naponai· 
lidily in.urance, and Canada 11 the bility and maturity becaUH the)' 
Oilly otner country which hal no would ,be forced to vote for priDCi-
federal !healtb insurance. plel rather than peraonalitlel. 
In citiD&' the public bou.sinc Becau.ae the United Statu 1a the 
. problem, Mr. Farmer indicated a leadina world power, it ia import­
prevaUir\&' situation w.bereln t,ue.. ant that we develop the aocial and 
menta are deltroJed. and replaced. idealoaical �,. .. in whlah we 
by public hoUlina jlrojec:ts which have l.n-ecl behiDd the l'tIIt of the 
aocomodate about fort)' percent of world. if ""e are relJ)fJCted .. . uc.b, 
the -tenement lnbabltanta. Fum- W • • 00t 0e001De leadal'l 1dealoCie-
allJ .. weU .. An'l'CiaU7. 
T N t· . c: 0 L L.E.G I . H I W S 
letters from 
Abroad 
One o( the student newlpapen 
In Paris, the Tala SorbollDe, re­
cently warned itl' readera: "Watch 
out, the daYI go by quickly; quick.. 
Iy and It is hard to recaln JOlt 
time." A senae of ureeney .eem. 
to penetl.te every fibre of the 
Sorbonne. This urcency il inher­
ited from the past. but it greatly 
Intensified by preaent conditionl. 
h. il oftcn .ilent. seen only in tired. 
intense facel. Sometimel it II 
vocileri>�. 
In seven hundred yean, ever 
liMe ill foundation by Robert de 
Sorbon In 1259, the Univenity of 
Paria haa been catberin.& .nd re­
lowinC human Gowlece. It baa 
fOUl' chief Facultel - Letten, Sel­
encel. r..w and Medicine - and 
over 65 thouaand .. tudenb. Lured 
by fine professors and b)' the pres­
tige ot . creat, coemopolitan city, 
Itudents come from an over the 
world. Claaarooma .nd livinC quar­
ler�re badly crowded. 
Compell_ 
In all lubjec"', competition ia 
tlerce. The libraries are 10 full 
that to get a .Ieat one has to line 
up out.ide before the doors ere 
opened. Individual attentioD 1a the 
uceptlon. not the -rule. Each .tu­
dent. worke on his own. readinc. 
coinC to clauel, and examininc 
the official copies of old note.. It 
uluaUy takes four yeara to cet • 
decree. or licence - ODe year of 
Ceneral culture and three years 01 
work in a particular fidCl. '!'bole 
who wish to specia!iH further can 
Co on to tbe very ditricult. arreaa· 
lion. involving "eil'ht - hour - lonc 
exama, and can later write a theal. 
for their doctor.L 
There is little time fol' "Jau­
don. Sporta are virtually nOIll-ex· 
Islent. Last year Ie" than .(,.� of 
the at.udenta took part in .thletic.. 
A commillion baa been formed to 
better condiUona, but: it ia gen­
erally lelt that no one will be mucb 
interested by the ' sicbt of a bu­
ketball. 
Tbe .repUte iD. tIM Applebee Exceu enerv 'baa what it COD-
bant .u BOt boqlat (u atated alden more inteftlt1Dc outlets. 
You ltand on the UbraJ7 a. in 1ut ...... NEWS) bat "AI There is &1waya lomethine to do at nicht. amokiUC'& dpnu.., tK- aade hI tee !kID Mawr and, more important, 1Ometil1nc to in&' • break from that ......ter ........ en". a.y. 
paper which maaically bu iurMcl The re&'ion of the SorboDDe 1a 
out to be OD • •  ubjeet you 10ft. riddled with mo .... ie. about MJ: and 
You ... b,oo,ll". o. tbiI, willt .. A.lumna To Donate out .. . pace. On .  man .. ri ... 
warm cratefuJ teelina toward tiM N bel P '  M dol plane, 
.tudentl can �t special re. 
\ 
• 
" 8 . T h r  • •  
Karl Darrow of- Bell telephone Speaks 
To The Science Club About Electronics 
Kad Oarrow. from the Bell Tbus, resistance in metall is du� 
·telephone Labol.tories, .poke to to thermal disorder, and iI tbel'e 
tne tjcience Club Wedneselay eve- is an impurity. then extra. re.iat,. 
nine, April 22, in Dalton Hall, on ance may be due to the diaorde.r 
tne lubJect of "Electrons in Sol- o£ the impurity. if a metal witb 
Ida". Mr. Ual'l"OW'1 lubject clid not lome other elemenl mixed in 
mclude ionic conduction or bole sparsely ia examined, it will bave 
condUction, but merely electronic an additional relistance due to Im­
conuucLion in metals and aemi· purity. The retistance ia due W 
.:oruluetora. �sorderly aI'rancement of atom. 
}:.Iectrons in .olkll fonn an elec- of two or more kinda. 
uon atmOlpbere wbere they travel In scmi-conductors, where the 
In nee patbl in the ablence of an eleetroDJi ate lell numerou., we 
elecu.c neld. Wben a field is ap- Maxwell-lioltzmann diltrlbution 
Piled t:he electron atmosphere be- holds. I.e. the mean paLh II w­
comel an electron Wind, traveJlinc versely proportioIla( to the at.o­
at a uniform rate. The effect of lute �emperuture while the aV6r­
t.ne electric field i. to bena .!lee- age speed of thermal a,itation 1a 
trona in the dlioction of the JI(�ld. plvportional to the »quare root u! 
'1'lIe electron. duive enerey !r ... m tile U0601ut6 temperature. 
t.be field beLween collisions. Mr. Uarrow then went on to 
Accordin, \0 experimental daw, speak of the looaenabiHty of e.lec:. 
re.i.t.ance of the aolld varies pro- trons, explaining the number at 
portionatel)' as the absolute tern- free electrons per unit volume in 
perawre, and the ratio of the mean mClals. where this number i. in· 
uee path of the electron to the · :rdepen
�
dent of the temperatu.re, .nd 
averace ,peed of thermal agita- in semiconductors where the DUDl­
Lion 'Varle. invenely al the tern· be inclocasel with the tempera­
perature. The classieal cueu be- ture. There are two cawcories of 
lore 1926 waa that the mean free loolenabl& electronl; the first, alec­
path la independent of tempera- t.ton!i come from the impurities 
tlil" and that the average apeed and are easily loosenable, while the 
of thennal acit&lJoD is proportion- other croup come. from the .ub· 
a1 \0 t1be square root of the (,em- stance itaelf. 
perature, accordl.n, to t.he Mu:- He also explained the tendency 
we.lI-Bolt.amanD dlstribution. Tbeta (or electrons to go from an elec­
two dependence. do not eive the uon rich su.bstanc� t.o an electron 
d8llred dependence on tempera- poor substance up to • certaul 
ture, eo a different explanation ])Oint when the law ot dimilll.h­
was &OUCht. iog reLurns aet in. Tbe poinL I,. 
. The .econd CUUI, which turned reached because the electron ricn 
out to be tbe correct. one as far substance gains a posiUve chara-e 
u ia known today, w .. tbat. the after loosinc some oJ its electron. 
mean tree path i. inversely pro- and then attracts the electroru 
pol'tional to the temperature and back, before they have 14 chane" to 
that. tbe lpeed of thermal acita- distribute themlelves uniformly. 
UGn la independent of temperature . .Mr. Darrow expil:line<i about the 
Atoml of a crYltal lattice Itrue- workings of a junction of two 
t111'$ are cOlUlidered obstacles to m�tals, when the metal. are at 
wa'V" motion throu&'"h tbe cryatal. dif erent temperatures, Ilnd the 
11 the wavel enter at wave lengtll �pontllncou8 cUI' rent. which tlows 
lambda and the obstacles are sep- wnen a battery is inlerted, to re­
arated by a diatance •• then 11 duce the pOlential dilferenc8 to 
lambda ia leas than a diffract.ion zel"O. 
oecua, while if lambda is creater 
than a the wave. co str.ight 
throUl'h without di1fraction. 
Thua if atoml in the lattiee were 
"rfec:tly Hcular there would be 
no resiatance. Actually atollUl o( 
the lat.tlce vibrate with therm.l 
acitatlon and the hotter t1ley be­
come the leu perfect the lattice is. 
Here then, the a&Cond guell is 
rlcht .nd the obstacle. are the "j. 
bratiODl of the atoms. 
SPORTS 
b, L,DD Badler. '61 
profellof, who c.ve barriM. 7011 0 rlZe e duetlona on theater and concert 
an <ezteDlion with worda 1O' 1dDd, ticketll: lOme of t.he beat perform· I r-----------, 
that you Aoate4 &.&7 from �_ Mia. Emlly Greene Balch, a ancea of Bach this winter could be The Ubrarr Council takes 
Bryn Mawr may boast ,proudi.1 
of the teonia team, ha.vinc ""itn ...... 
ed the team', .econd maicht 5..() 
win. OD Monday, April 20, Bryn 
Mawr played UrsinUi and won both 
the single. and doublet mateb-.. 
For the linCles, Patry Price, Karl. 
Iyn Muir, and Loll Bonaa! were 
victorious. In the doublel the 
teams of Pauline Smith-MaCcie 
Stehli and Harriet Coopel'-PhU 
Tilson insured the win. 
8ce, You look out toward. Tll;lor. member of the Bl'fD Mawr aNdu- heard- for approximately 14 centl. ,Ieuur. in auouncin& the elee-
lO the dart tower in the .prIiac -tJ', sUDI' clau of 1889, and oo-winner Special eveotl are &erion. Notices tJoa of tile follolfin, offiurs 
h t ·di I 
. 
b for the ,ear 1965·1964: t a n cu WI tower whicb. cro. of the Nobel Peace Prize in 194.6, appear continually on obIcun ul· 1.,_ I a..lr .... n: Ph,llie Tillon not leem r u.n;U 00. to JOu. aIId. has preaented !her Nobel medal to letin boards, announciol' COItume 0_'_ _L __ C thla W th which repre.ents 10 much. (0Dct, balla. quartet perfOrmADCeI, viait-. � lIlelaUel'": ,n ,e 
·before you came. in the day. whell the coUeee. An ardent. worker for Ing Iec:turera and I\Vea. early ltal- Junior member: Charlotte BuSH 
the tower wal .«eNible. frimdl world peace and for lOCial relOJ1l'Ul. tan play.. There may at.o be. .. Bopho.oce .. "abu: ... 
On the folJowine Wednetd&y 
tBryn Mawr played Beaver in a 
lacrGSle eame, and JOlt 7·2. The 
lineupi were as foUo .. : 
1st ·home: Gail Gilbert. Lee $henaan of yourI ltood in tbe blebut wiD- Mias Balch received her medal and in December. an invitation to join 2nd home: Ann Waconer. 
dow and .saw a bomber tty fICJ'OM prin for her activities in the the mua demoQtraUon acaiDit 3rd home: Dierd'le Hanna. 
the full moonV Increased ' pn'CQ in I'OftJ'IlJDent:. Bryn Mawr Thesis Right attack win"': W.-·. Ewe,. foundinl' a.nd orcanisation of the • 'IV.r 
You wonder wb, )'OU fell M lubsidind ltudent netauruta. Wl'lIS Sml'th Awdrd Lett attack winc: Sareo Me:r-Women'. lntemational w"'ue for -L._ peaceful. with three papen ,tiD • Students .t the SonftlDIMI haft ritl 
ahead of you. Somebody ..... P-.ce and Freedom, 01 whieb she Itrona opinions, 00 all .ubjeeta. In Announcement has been made of Center: Jan Wilmerdinc • •  
put. )'ou into the Ubrary &ad. lOu ultimat.el)' became Pt.ldent. the cafe. and brauerlet. HrioOl The Student Reaeareb Award won !Rigbt defenle wiDc: Ann Co.. 
watch the wedte of Itcht OD. tM While .t Br)'D Mawr. 1Ii11 Balch dt.cuulon .tart.t .. eaRY .. niDe bJ tbe thelll eubmitted by the n.. Left defense winc: Gay Raml­
walk disappear u the door tUdM w .. prMldent of the 8eJ:t-Govern- In the morninC and coa on 1lDt11 partlneDt of Social Economy at dell. 
shut. You pull on your � ment Auoeiation, started, incl- at le .. � four the foUowiDC mom· Bryn Kawr. Tb1a ia the MCODd Tbird man: Tel'iy o.m.a. 
and, looldn • •  bout ,ou, ... the dentall" by her clui, and H· Inc. Dreued often In bacI7 camel· cODMCUtiTe )'ear in which' a Bryn Cover point: Sally Kenned7. 
trees mort clearly than If It 'WVII ceived the flnt European fellow- colored coa... which futen with lIaW!' thet.ll W WOD the prise, Point: M.ry Jane Chubbuck. 
day. In your mind'. eye-the a.. sblp cranted by thl. coll.C •. She wooden peP. aDd wearing bDlk7 whlcb 1a QODIO!'ed ,b, the Smith Goalie: Bubara Bomem&DD a.nd 
whOle ftowerine you ha •• I..,... has pabliabed Mftl'al boob ?n .hoe., those with time to spare UN Colle .. Bc::bool of Social Work. lielen Rhinelander. 
to w.tch tor o.er the Je&l'S. You lOCiaI problema, aDd wu Tery at- a cup of hot chocolate or a C.... The award th1a y-.r wu made Substitutes: Helen Rhlneland.r, 
are glad that they do not aU w... tin in the work aimed at World of beer &I an eZCUle to eon.ider to tbe atudent .ubmlttbtc the beat Carlene Cbitt.enden. PearY Hall, 
.om at once. AI .... dJ the chtniM Peaee attw the Flnt World War. love .nd polltica for anera1 hoars. exam'pl. of .tudent reMarC.b com� Adriene THene, Gan AmeI, Vir. 
are .one, except for the ...  She abo held • prolu.onbip in To accompanJ 10 ..... talb, the "leWd In J.862. It iDcJud .. a one ainia Hunt:. Moppet Ewe, DiM 
"-.umbed 'NlpbelT)' .herbet' tree b7 the EcoDOmicl department of Wel- Brauerie Up 0«.. a eoJoual h1llHiNd dollar prlu. with the pro- Bikerman. 
the Hbrary. The mapol1a ia fall- lealey Coll ... for anuaI 1ean. Cia .. of beer Do1rD .. a een..z. viIIoD that' the work be pDhllabed, On Thunda),. Bryn Mawr mel 
il'l6. but there il a 10 .. 1, 1'1_ tree The Wo ... •• IIIIt.rnatioDal I.eacoe ADd then tbere are the .tadat in ()dobv 1M3, in the SmIth Col· Penn for a DOn-vanlt, aoftball 
in the Clotater ""hleb hun't Jwt tor Peece and JI'nedom .... ;- bow- new,p'pen. 'l'bree of the IDOIt ... Stadia 011 SodaJ. Work. .ame. Penn defeated j.he Br7n 
bunt ita buell • •  Dd. JOU an .tID enr . ... renIt of hilr ..... tett Intere.tlna, to 11M, an the Com· on. wtaabtc JII'OJ-ct wu tbI IlaWl' team 1-2. but Bryn IJUwr 
waitln. tor the Jittlt dopood _ "ort aDd deTotioll. muniat L·A .... ' a.-. tIM Bxtera- work, for .. lI.aS. &blab. of ll:rL really made a ftne .howinc-. Au. 
Taylor creeD to cl .. oat ita 1IIIdte '11M JHdaI will be dWpla,ed In lat ..... .... .. Ie lccn Fl. JWI7 J. W--a. who III DOW OD the 1Iarri. did the pltchl� and raft; 
bloaaoma. Then: t. .anch to ..tt tile au. Book Room .. 9U't of and the CatboUe: Tala 8erI • . daI' fill u.. ,J..n.II FamU, Serrice the team hopes tor ftrIltJ' .tatUl. 
for, moch to r_' ... .... to Ul e:zItibIt of attt. � to 1I00t atudenta aft � to • of Rill...,... ...... title II "A -On Vay S, Bryn )(awr will mMt 
do. TD..uo. ,.... m1Dd -.. ... ... ..0-. Tbo ",lbIt wru be ID with ... of 0-0 ,.. ...... .. III .... of ... _to of ... U .. of h •• i • •  touIa match h ...  on.. 
other u.. .... POt_ ..... ,.. plaea tlda ...... ID time for Par- f.ct with a.nJ .-pen at .u .. &I.e Bat Moo at Scale at tIM nat 1acroase PIIM will b. plaJ'*l 
1Iaw17 _ ... .....". ... ...... Do.. c. _ _  Pop .. OIL • � Boo .... of ftrnd,,1a' hen .. April • _!not !'oDD. 
." 
/ 
• 
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Nev> Thealre Production World-Known Scie'l!ut 
Strene. Symbolic Unity: Speak. About AntibioUc. 
Continued from Paae 1 
The D?cheu aymbolically is re­
.solved with tbe atatue 01 justice; 
the sword II the Inatrument of pro­
tection. Bosola il mad, and il 
rat.her an extension 01 Hamlet. The 
lJUke and the Cardinal compare 
lavorabJy With lUchard lIi and 
... ,audhu. 
'J'ne use of lanluge and struc­
lure In t.nia pJay may 100 called 88 
brUliant .. .l)llakespeare at his fin­
est, accorOID& t.o J .  N. Smith. The 
Interpretation will rely on styliza­
tJon 01 actions and oletion and will 
ma"k� ule of c.ertalR surrealistic 
enecLl I.n acenery. 
,l'ne production will be ,iven on 
JUay � ana U at Koberta Hall, Hav­
�lord. 
. Coa.tiaued from p ... 1 
lhe Senior Entrance Scholarship in 
Natural $cienee. 
At tbe same time that Sir Alex­
ander entered St. Mary's al a med­
Ical student, Almroth Wrl,ht, al­
ready famoul for his work in pre­
�entlve inoculation a&,alnst typhoid, 
oeeame Professor of Patholo,y 
.bere. Arter completlna bis med­
Ical atudies, Sir Alexander joined 
Wright's Inoculation Departmentat 
..... luary'a aa bacteriologLst; he has 
."een there ever linee, and ia now 
..lireetor of the Wrl,ht-Flemin, In­
stitute of Microbiology. 
ProfeslOr Flemin&, worked with 
Nrigbt on vaecine therapy, then 
... tudied the problem of aepUe 
wounds, whieh became extremely 
important during the fust world 
Queen Plum New Taylor .w�r when �epsia taused tremen­
• dous sutrermg among the wound-
A. iSJrUJlt..caJe Pentagon ed. In 1922.. h. dlteovored Iy.o-
CoIlUnued- from Pa,e 1 zyme, a substance found in mater-
IIY Ule studenta. ial like tears and mueus, which Is 
Am0na t.be many ideas for the an antibiotic, chiefly of laboratory 
ullie oJ. uus money, tnt! need !,Jr .mportance sinee It affect. non­
c�ntrau%ation wal .stressed by patbogenic mierobeJ. 
lome, lne possible building of 11 In una he discovered penieillin, 
"amaH-scale pentalon" to houle .. n antibaeterial tSubstance w.bieb 
lne executive offices. The Library .Ihi-bits 80me of the common ipath­
c.ould purchale an unexpurgated ogenic microbes, kills the micrOOes, 
eopy of Lady Chatterley's Lonr or nduces lytie action and is non­
the ori,inal manuscript. of Mickey .oxic to leueoeytes. Fleming wu 
Spillane's Vea,unu 111 Mine :for .onvinced of ita value a. a thera­
Ule Rare Book Room. peutic a�nt, out penicillin wu 
Mi ... Farr saw a preasine need very unstable and it waa not until 
for a new win, on the infirmary about ten years after this dlacOya 
to deal eapeeially with the calle5 ery that chemists suceeeded in pre­
of sophomore slump, paper dept·es- paring stable '}lenlcillin. Then 1IUl­
aion, sonK-meeting exhaustion, icillin was finally recocniRd for 
broken heal't.s, and TV eyes-ill- the remarkable antibiotie it la, and 
nelles all &,rouped under t.he bros:J honors were thruat upon ttl dixov-
term of mononueleosis. erer. 
Mr. Thon might want to use the In 1-943 Profellor FJemin, w.. 
money t.o record a new ditty to elected Fellow of the Royal 8oei­
take t.he pillce or the rat named �ty; in 19« he was 'knll'htJed, and 
Arthur. POSlible improvements !Ol' In the $ame -year -received the Va­
the studenta might be 26 copies of riety Club of America Citation. 
each book on reserve, thermo- Trophy :for hil "invaluable contJib.. 
stats that work by temper.ture utions in the Jfl.eld of medicine". In 
eonlrol and nol by door-slamming 1945 he was chosen Nobel Laur­
or knitting needle methodl, and eale In Medieloe. Sir .Aleunder 
TV setl and :freah playing cards IFleming is a doctor honoris esua 
for each hall. of many universities in Europe and 
To improve communieations, tele- Ameriea and was the tlrlt foreirn 
phones might be installed in every citizen to be awarded the United 
rOGm, wlt.h a lpeeial extension to States Medal for Merit. �L ..Lib.ral')' to Joca.te- miaplaced ""to-eonfuse young mtndl ayatematl­
ootnot.ea. eally-to go out and earn an in-
UnfortunaLely, thowever, these come of five decimal places or over 
plana are out of the question, for so we can aId our eollege. 
the Board: of Truatees has decided Ir========��=== to spend the money on 26,000 tu-
lip ·bulba to beautify the campus 
Obviously, it is our duty-we who 
are not amoRe t.he five echolars in 
every c.laas (who 10 on to ad­
vaneed study), and who see in thill 
CoUe'e Instead a four-year plan 
W .... r Coole 
WA'CHU 1.'A,lm 
Letters From Abroad 
c; 
Continued from Pale J 
cept those due at the end of the 
aemester. But. these particular 
publieations do catch something of 
the emotional atmosphere at the 
.;)orbonne. 
L'Annt Garde is subtitled "Or­
,an of eombat of the yOURI' work­
en". On March 6th, there was a 
special one....aheet. edition on the 
death of ·Stalin. The hieh blaek 
neadllnes eried "IMMORTAL 
GWRY TO STAUN,!' A 1it:lle 
further down, in small print, one 
read, "The yout-h of France weeps 
. . .  Its Ireatest friend, ita I'uide, 
he w.bose teaching pointed the way 
to the future, the road to bappi­
nep, ia dead. Young Commun­
Ilts, youn&' memba" o! our great 
Union al. Republican Yout.h, sll the 
young, Socialists, Christian, join 
In the samt: tliatresa." A few days 
tat.er, there were new pledges of 
devotion to Malenkov, and old 
pledges ot peaceful intentions. 
lub1U'bs wb1c.h circle ManeiUe, dents of t.he Sorbonne, and par­
Lyon and Pari., the Communist. mular)y tbe tour to five hundred 
are on the make. And in the Na- members of the Centre Rie.helleu. 
tional Assembly. they ate numer- are very active. Their monlhly 
itally the .eeond strongest ot .ix newspaper, which dl,cu8Iea the 
major partie.. The question i. by problems of Chriltlanlty in clay to 
no means closed. day student lite, i. called Tal. Sot-
Oddly different from the Com- bonne. (Tala is a nickname for 
muni.t positiveness, i. the 'Nmb- Catholics, thoae who "vonT A LA 
ling and ec:reaming vaguenen of mease--go to Ma .... ). In one re­
Externiam. It i. one q! the arnall, cent Issue, the theme il work. Th� 
!uri(lul movementa which appar- tone is matter (If faet. "The ort­
ently crop up yearly on the Left entation of our work towards God 
Bank, usually leaving no trace I. not an affair of sentiment, but 
when they disappear. Externi,ta o! faith and deliberate charity." 
describe themselves thus: " We be- However, 8ashes of exaltation are 
long to none of the prelent na- permitted: "To him who raisea his 
tional or internadonal parties, eyee above earthly penpectives, 
therefore 'extern'. Extern meana human activity is no longer the 
'outside' - thrown away' - In  the hopel.1I effort of Silyphul puah­
impouibllity of beiR&' heard, there- ing back the rock that. crushes 
fore of protesting. Extern to all him, but a work of love and joy." 
resourees-to all paid work-ex- Another illllue cODJiders maniare . 
tern to the place for which "one Why get married ? With referenee 
Wll prepared' ". In this at&eatto to Simone de3auv.oir and to St. 
style, the Soulevement de la leuD- Paul, what is woman's role In elSe explains itl position. It ap- .. 
pean that the externs are those marriage ? ain, idealism i. 
In general, the.Communist Party who are either trapped in aehools 
carefully based on daily life, and 
in France is leIS popular now than where they are gathering pointless it. is hoped that marital love w'i1l 
it was a few years a&,o, and mueh information or else trapped in mirror Christian love, that "in­
te ... powerful than it was just at positions where their skilla are not fiZlte grandeur". the end of the war when, in a near heiDi' used. They are against the I ·tat· f th d f .1. Sorbonne Is only one Iacet coup d'etat, it temporarily took up 01 Ion 0 you • an or 
CoIlUllu.niat Parll" 
over 16 of the 20 administrative "knowledge, the Infinite, the Fu-
of the Catholic student activity. 
diatricta (arrondiaHmtnta) m ture". They wish to reform Dol There are allO conferences, on Iit­
Paris. The well.liked ex-leader of only the Sorbonne but all second- .trature, on the hiatory of the 
the Freneh Communists, Maurice ary edueatlon in France. The ex- Church, on the prellures and prob-
Thore&, b.. jUlt returned in a terns are oPPOsed to the intune, I h who have pleaaant, established em. of t e twentieth eentury. 
weakened .tate after two years ot Anne Phipps, 'M 
medical treatment in RUSlia. Hia jobs. But. curiously enough, the, li�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;� seem to want to become interns aucceuor, Jacques Duclos, is leas 
of • public ft....... . Anti-Commun- themselves, and as lOon as pos- B Y .__ ,ible. uy our ilt propaganda takes advanta,8't! of SPALDING 
the situation very wittily, through Externism ia not world-shaking. 
the organization known as Palx et It does ahow, in an. extreme form, and 
L1._- H b Co . ,  the !eeline of uneasy uselel8neas WRIGHT AND DITSON � �e. owevtn', t e mmUnlala 
own propaganda � has a kind of t.hat many studenta may feel, be- Tennis Racquet 
heavyweight effectiveness. At the eause they IU'e overworked and be.. .. 
moment atre.aa is on the similar- eause they look towards a future JAMES L. COX 
It)' between Communist and Chris- which is economically vel'}' unsure. 
tian doctrine.. The big Party Externi .. m li61 in a no-man's 
Sport Shop 
neWlpaper, L'Rumanite, even ca� land between the two uncompro- 931 unc •• ter Ave. 
rles advertisements for First Com- mising campI a! Communism and Bryn Mliwr, P •• 
munion dr�s. in 80me pa;rta ,C.::th:o�I�I'�I�.m::.. _�Th�.,--�C�.�tho�I�I',--�,tu�.��;;;;;;;;;;�������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 01 the country, such as in the wide -
Buy youdlow .... 
MlY O.y's here_ 
Give the Senio .. lois 
of cheer. 
JEANNm'S 
-
capers 
Coke 
Whether JOQ are a _1C>NId 
player, or oue who upireI to 
a better paw. put your 
faith In Ibo Bpoldina KJIo.BAT 
.. Ibo B� Wricb· 
• Ditloa. DAVIS CUP. 
TheM an the traditional 
fa'f'Orecl racket. wherever fut 
tanDlo a p1Qod. Mode in 
OV....n welch ... pip ­
aDd flasihlHtieI. to at every 
player with eaatom-lib 
oc=oq. 
They an pedec:t companiou 
to Ibo TwW at rn. • ........,mp 
_ boll> .. Ibo BpoIdtnr 
ODd Wricbt .. DlIooD. 
Everything', in hi&h par .t May Fete b.o 
. . .  keeps you 00 the so-' 
'-c.e." it e 'p • 
Good idea is to pauae now and then for . Col.. 
.. mi . ... .. ... ",.o."y Of 'HI COCA.COlA co., ... , If 
nil PHILAIIIU'IIIA COCA-COLA � COMPANY 
•• •• 11 ••• rt. -
q " 1 
• 
, 
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T H E  C O L L E O E  N E W S  r . " .  f l y .  
Cusanu. PUU Err.pIUlIi. 
U pOll Free Will Doctrine 
Continued trom Pale 1 
Mr. Ham Kblu. Speok" 01 The Urgent Problem. Concemini Germany'. Future ill Europe 
Continued from Pa,e 1 
• 
thought." 
,ted from a former hiatory of the 
Western world. Two thinl' have 
occurred as s result of the Allies' 
by victory of World War II. First, 
putting complete emphasis upon more Germans have been forced to 
Free Will as the means to salva- atop and think than in 1918. See­
Cusanus deviated from this 
tion. He declared that man, 
through his own choice, has the 
ability to inerease or decrease the 
Grace which God would bestow 
ond, the Western Allies are stand­
ing close toget.hel' in determina­
tion not. to make ·the same mistake 
as wus made afttlr t.he first Worlrl 
there was not one <human beine 
anywhere who would have believed 
the Schumann Plan possible. To­
day we have not only liberated the 
heart land of Europe; we have tak­
en steps and united to integrate 
empty place. Second, there are 
tremendous tenllons which, with· 
out him, cannot. be quieted. Third, 
the American policy of contain­
ment. haa forced a cbance "of the 
Immediate tactic line in the So-
viet Union". 
Germany into Europe." "I am convinced that. if the 
Mr. Kohn see. the Kennon con- Welt remain. united militarily, talnment policy aa excellent, if the economically, spiritually, we can Weat i. patient. With the death lolve the two great problema be­
of Stalin anything can happen. At tore us-that of Germany and that 
in spite of hesitations. in spite of 
remaining ideas, the propes. baa 
been so tremendous in the lal\. five 
yeara that 1 believe we Ant nearer 
a world safe to aU than ever be­
fore in the twentieth century." 
KNAB'S BAKERY 
Plrty Clk .. of All Kinds War. present the new regime is making of Rusti •• " �rmany can be in-upon hinl. Mr. Klibanaky quoted: Western accompliahmenta have peace overtun. to the West, not tegnted, neither lor war with Rua­.. 'The free will which Thou haal bet}n. stated Mr. Kohn, in the fOml out of Jove for the West but. out .ia nor for fear of Ruslia, but be. given me enables me to posseas of two miracles. Our attitude in of fear of war. cauSe of a positive desire to see my.!!eiI, if my will ahould 10 de· creating the North At.lantic Tr-eat.y Peace ia sought. for three rea· 
Phone BRyn Mlwr 5-41" 
the West united. So Dr. Kohn siloe. 11 I lail to posses myself, 1 has obviously tlUrmounted danger. son8. First, the Ruaalan people 
cannot. posselJl Thee.''' OU8 i80Jationiam. 'Mle ,second ..mir. who would take any chance. for answered hla original queatlon. 
1 0 1 8  Llnel.ter Avenue 
Bryn Mlwr Th� baHis tor this concept of lib- . acle involvea the French overtures Stalin haa lost its fathel' image. In conclullon, he atated: "From , erty il tw.o-fold: liberty ia depend- to a unified Europe. "In 1945 No one dare • • tep into this god'. all that I .ee, from all that. I read, 
ent upon the ever-increasing prob-
::.
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 ability for accuracy in man's judg­
ment. through a knowledge of sd­
ence, and it is dependent upon 
Cusanus' doctrine of infinity. 
The infinite God created the un� 
verse as a finite portrait of Him­
sell. Since a finite creation cannot 
express the euence of infinite na­
ture, "a plul'lllity of beings is nec­
essary to convey an idea of in­
finite perfection". If it. is the aim 
of every individual to reflect as 
much as possible of the Divine Na­
ture, there must b.e diversity of 
languages, of religions, of inter­
pretations - both within civiliza­
tion and within the individual. Mr. 
Klibansky views this opinion as 
being of fundamental importance 
in Nicholas' conception of human 
culture. Perhaps one of his great­
est contributions comes di1'l�ctly 
from this-the emphasis upon in­
dividualism which influenced the 
thou&'ht of subl!equent generations. 
Are we of today witnelling the 
end of an epoch at whoae begin· 
ning stands Cuaanu.a-the epoch 01 
the self-determining personality? 
To answer this Mr. Klibanaky 
searchea Cuaanua' own philosophy 
and concludes: "As long as there 
are o.ny who strive freely to de· 
termine their fate, the concept of 
the free and noble God and of the 
lree and noble man will not die." 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Hlvenord, PI, 
I Learn G .... nartllallll 
i and Typl •• 
; In One Summer 
Where will you be atMI" the IIlJlDo. 
mer' Back at collep--or at won' 
In either eue, a thoroUr, -­
edge of Gte" sborthan aDd tn­
ina will be an invaJuabt. aid to 
you. Job-wise eepeclally. It'. the 
whole difference bet .... n Joar 
starting as one eager, but .1d1l­
lUll recruit in .Lh .. �t armJ' of 
fn. eler�r .. . lUchl, paid. 
viriblf secretary 
Why the word "visible"' BeeaUM 
th� secretary is the owlr penon In 
an otllca (other thaD the .. .. 
tivea) toM U cw"llda."U . .... 2: 
e%'ClIlti:vu Career .• t ... tbat. 
buio. 
Lut year. our lummer rertltl'a­
llonfll were very beavy-apeclall, 
for momlng-only clu&el. R.qia. 
trat.iofts for this summer are 
alread, belnr received In eoDlld· 
treble number (RegistraUoM for 
th. f.n are alw.,. hea., and 
should be arrans" welJ in ad· 
va� to assure eatraDel.l 
For complete detail, on COUi'MI. 
hou" and rHi. write l&O1O to: 
Re8i8trar. Room 211 
PRATT auSINUI IICIIOOL 
,.,... 1"5) 
1819 Broadwa, ICoIumbus Circhll 
New York 21, N. Y. CIrcle 7·1060 
Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record this? 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country·s six leading cigarette brands. 
The index 01 good quality table - a ratio 01 high sugar to low nicotine­
shows Chesterfield quality /Jighest 
• • •  15'1'0 higher than its nearest CO!Dpetitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands, 
-- , 
Choice 01 Young America 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . , . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Mode About a Cigarette. 
A recent survey mad. in 274 leading college, and 
uniwniti .. shows Chesterfield js the lorgest HU.,. 
For a full year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield 
smokers regular examina-
tions every two months. He 
reports , . , no adverse effects 
to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. .-' . ...... w...:co <0 
, a • •  S I x T H E  C O L L E O E  N E W S  friday, Moy I, It sa 
For Their Sop#Wmore Yeor, Many Membe .. 0 1  The Cl&s 01 1 956 Will Hold Scholarships Th ... will be . .... 0 .. of 
To the INN let us on-
The time is M.y 
So for the .... t of food, 
Let's .11 'Wly. 
®ut only 
time will tell 
1HAT 
� A  
CINCH 
TO CLEAR 
7 FEET! 
M6 w.., ...  ....., Aft • 
.... ..tt.N. 'I. - MI 2.Jm 
FLORENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
51 ..... 
Skirts 
Tennio D_ 
BIo ..... -S_ters-Bel_Lonll Hose 
Only lime will 
tel/Q!iOUta track and �� -field candidate ! 
And only lime will tell 
abouta cigarette ! 
Take your time ... 
the I pre8ldenta of .U claIM and 
organizations on camPUI Oil. 
May 5 at 4; :00 p. m.. in the 
Cc-mmon Room in order to 
schedule events for the collec. 
year 1953-54. 
New pres.ident8 should be 
tlected by lh. t time. 
JANTZEN 
Bathing Suits 
.nd Shorts 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Summer is Here 
Buy 
Esp.drmoo 
MEXICAN SHOP 
Bryn M.wr 
Don't forget to Order 
on Time 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
Bryn M.wr, P •• 
CAMElS 
fOr.30 days 
bMI/IJIIES.r 
antlllAWM 
THill MUST I. A llASQN WHY 
Camel is America', mOlt 'popular 
cipnne-1eadina all othu bnodl 
by billions I Camels ban the cwo 
things smokers want moIt-tich, full 
"""or and cool. cool ",;JJfNSS • • •  
))lick .her pack I Try Came .. for 30 
days and lee bow mild. bow flavorful. 
bow thorouahl, enjoyable they aft 
as yOUl steady smoke! 
L I • ..,... ,....... 0.., Wi ...... .... JC. 0. 
01 her 
f 
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T H E  C O l l E G E  N E W S  
Bryn . Mawr College Welcomes You To Parents' Day 
Occupations of Fathers Run Gamut 
From Pharmacist to Newspaperman 
Fifty-three Daughters of Alumnae 
Study Now At Bryn Mawr College 
Fathl' 9 of the present under- Manufacturers 
graduate work in a wide range ot .Ua3�er methanic 
occupati s - from archaeologists Merchants 
m directors, and from ho- J 
to hospital adminis- Navy 
Accountaats 
Advertising 
Archaeolog:st 
Architectl 
Landscape architect 
Naval architect 
Army 
Artists 
SculptOr! 
Attorneys 
Author 
Bank Examiner 
Bankers 
Brewery 
Brokers-.busineas 
Brokers-investment 
Business-family 
BUliness-unelasaified 
Newspaper 
9 
5 Up:.ometrisl 
, Painter 6 Pharmacists I 
I 
4 
2 
2 
Piano teacher &: composer 
Professors 
Publishers 
43 Radio 
1 Real f;state 
Restaurant Ownel'l 
1 
23 Sale.smen 
1 
3 Traffic Manager 
7 Trumpet-Symphony 
1 • 
55 :Unclasaifted 
.. 
I 
9 
I 
1 
4 
I 
29 
6 
• 
9 
2 President l\lcBride 
29 Bryn Mawr invites you to take 
_"i' part In this series of events plan-
1 ned to introduce you to the College 
1 and some or its activities. The 
plana have been made by commit-
11 tees or fsculty and under.raduate 
Stude)ul, who join in welcominc 
2S you to \;ur flrst Parents' Day. 
Following are the names of 
alumnae whOle daughter. arc tU 
present attending Bryn Mawr: 
Cia. of 1953 
Blaisdell, Ann Lang 
Dorothea Chambers, A.B. 1919 
Ca.ter, Ann Jane 
Anna Dom, A.B. 1922 
Fansler, Katharine Gillinn 
Roberta Murray. A D, 1924 
Kimball. Louis V. 
Louise VoorheeJ, u 1921·21 
Leopold, Judith Anne 
Marian R. Bettman, A.B. 1919 
Ludinaton, Constance C . 
Const.ance Guyot Cameron, A.::. 
1922 
Maude, Barbara 
Sylvia Brewster u 1924-26 
Oliver, C. Starr 
Katharine E. Starr, u 1921·22 
Randolph, Virginia 
Augusta Blue, A.B. 1919 
Stehli, Marguerite 
Grace Hayes, A,B. 1927 
V oorh Is, CoI."e Ii. Camp Director 
Catering 
1 Retired 
1 -------
Chemical consultants 
Biochemist 
Chiropodist 
Clergymen 
Community Relations 
Compaas adjuster 
Contractors 
Dentist 
5 
1 
1 
8 
I 
I 
4 
Director of Library 1 
Director of Museum of Art I 
Doctors 46 
Draftsman 1 
Drug business 
Consultant Economist 
£ditora 
Engineers 
Export &: Import 
Farmers 
Rancher 
Fireman 
1 
1 
2 
25 [ 
2 
� j 
G�logists 2 
Government officials 11 j 
Foreign government officials 2 
Govt, research-Institute 
for Advanced Study, Princ.eton 1 
Hearing Aid specialist 
Horticulturist 
Hospital Administrators 
Hotel Managers 
Inspector 
Instrument maker 
Insurance 
Interior Decorator 
Investment Managers 
Judge 
Laundry Owner 
Mailman 
I 
I 
2 
2 
1 
I 
12 
1 
9 
I I 
I I  
I I 
BRYN MAWR 
COLLEGE ����,8�"4 
MORNING 
SATURDAY, 
MAY 2, 1 953 
1 0:00 to 12:00 Registration upon arrival 
Campus Tours 
Halls of Residence 
12:00 
1 2:45 
2:00 
3:30 
4:00 to 6:00 
Sports - Tennis, lacrosse, Swimming, Badminton, Fencing 
Members of the Faculty will be in their offices to meet parents 
Coffee Hour (1 0:30) Common Room 
Music ( 1 1 :00 to 1 2:00) - A Departmental Meeting 
Conducted by members of the Music Faculty 
Assembly Goodhart Hall 
President McBride will speak 
AFTERNOON 
Buffet luncheon Halls of Residence 
Departmental Meetings 
Session I 
I .  
Conducted by members of the Faculty 
Sciences and Mathematics, Miss Gardiner, head of the 
Biology deparfment, in Room 203, Dalton 
2. Modern languages, Miss Gilman, head of the French 
department, in the Ely Room, Wyndham 
3. English and the Classics, Mr_ Chew,_head of the-Eng­
lish department, in the Common Room 
4. Political science, economics and sociology and anthro­
Session 
5. 
6. 
pology, Miss Northrop, in the Music Room, Goodhart 
II 
History, Mrs. Manning, in the Ely Room, Wyndham 
Classical archaeology and history of art, Mr. Soper, in 
Room 1 27, the library 
7. Philosophy and religion, Mr. Nahm, in the Common 
Room 
8. Psychology and education, Mr. Brown, in West House 
Tea for Students, Their Guests and Faculty Deanery Garden 
in case of rain in the gym 
Parents' Day Committee: Faculty Members-l. Joe Berry, Professor of Biology, 
Chairman; Arthur P. Dudden, Assistant Professor of History; Margaret Gilman, Pro­
fessor of French. Undergraduate Members-Class of 1 953; Cornelia Voorhis, 
Chairman; Kathryn Ehlers, President; Maryann Holmes, louise Kimball. Class of 
1 954: Marilyn Muir, President; Margaret Auch, Carey Richmond. Class of 1955: 
Nancy Houghton, President; Judith Haywood, Sara Winstead. Class of 1 956: Jean 
Young, President; Jane Keator, Helen-louise Simpson. 
Cornelia Baird, A.B. 1922 
Wagoner, Ann 
Marjorie Jefferie., A.B. 1918 
aa'a of 1954 
Blodgett, Katharine 
Isabel Hart Arnold. A.B. 1920 
Barmon, Martia 
Ethel P. SUlIsml&n. A.B. 1931 
Bell, Phoebe Harvey (Mra.) 
Anna Marleka Jay, A.B. 1929 
Case, Josephine E. 
Josephine Young, A.B. 1928 
deLulttBc, Francoise 
Helen Reid, A.B. 1919 
Edwards, Sarah Handy 
S. Stanley Gordon, A.B, 1930 
Forbet, Diana 
Elizabeth S. Livermore. u 1928·29 
Holden, Mary Elliott 
Margaret Elliott Burch, u 1926-27 
Marx, Barbara Spencer 
Barbara S. Spackman, A.B. 1927 
Oliver, Prudence 
Katharine Starr, u 1921-22 
Price, Patricia von Hof.ten 
Frances Louise von Hotslen. A,B. 
1920 
Simpson. Eliubeth C. 
Helen Louise Porler, A,B. 1914 
Taylor. Emily Newbold 
Pamela Coyne, A,B. 1924 
Thompaon Judith 
I Katherine Simonds, A,S. 1927 
: Tilson. Phyllis 
Phyllis Wiegand, A.B. 1930 
Wyckoff, Anne � 
Laura K. Laidlaw u 1922-28: 
1924·26 
Junior Year Abroad 1952·5!: 
Mcintosh, Joan 
Elizabeth McKinney. u 1927·29 
Phipps, Anne 
Harriet Price. A.B. 1923 
ClaMS of 1955 
Alter, Elaine 
Elise Nachn,sn, A.B. 1927 
Chubbuck, Mary Jane Parke 
Helen G. Rodgers, A.B. 1926 
Edwards, Elizabeth Southa 
S. Stanley Gordon, A,B. 1930 
Flint, Clarissa Dyer 
Clarissa Dyer, A.B. 1929 
Houghton, Nancy 
Esther Rhoads, A,S. 1924, M.A. 
1929 
Schwab, Edith A. 
Sarah Elizabeth Bradley, A.B. 
1929 
Whitmore, Elb,abeth Rudolphy 
(Mrs,) 
Edith Rondinella, A.B. 1919 
ClUJ! of 1956 
Boyden, Lucia 
Angela John8ton, A.B. 1926 
Bradley, Barbara Meriwether 
Cecil@ T. Robinson, u 1923·25 
Darling, ft.1ary Clarke 
Frances Chase Clarke, A.B. 1919 
Observer Wrl(OMr rei 
Harwood, Clare Martin 
t t Ba IS Eye View ���garet Hamilton Martin, AB. 
Wh t rt d th La 11 -for our letters. ourselves. and The .O'irls are out Kaiser, Sue Carlyn a pa 0 e paren rea y The Parents' Day Committee, the • Sue Mead. A,B. 1931 play in the life at Bryn Mawr! It our long.awalted ,maturity. Patient· Faculty, and the College cordially The sky is clear 
begins a long time ago in planning Iy they ,bide th�r time, trying !by Levin, Belsy welcome all parents to Bryn .Mawr (A five.day weather Alexander Lee, u 1929.32 for a "college education" for their their example t each us calm- Campus, We hope that you will Report we jeer). McLaughlin. Meredith child It continues through day. of ness, stability. , ut life at the mo-  , receive a more comprehensive pic· How could the first Kathel;ne Thurber, A_B. 1982 frenzied packing and repacking ment is too exc ' .L... it demands ture of our college life and will Of May be fine! Mendell. Eliubeth and the following week. of sending too many sn�� decisio
l
n. to give
p
US join in with the spirit of the cam· Elizabeth Bailey L&wrence. A,B. everything forgotten in the rush time to conlhn,r our utures. 11.- pus. We have tried to make the To fear LI1e wont 1925 to .aleh the t,.,· " The'e th'ough lience and understanding will come In 0.' L_,I I,·ne. • .  • • schedule appear .. nearly like a • IK" Moore. Sara Sandy. the "first few weeks or months 01 in our own time, when we have d h The .un that .h,·nes .0 ta", today regular. ay a. possible, so t at • Dorothy Left'eru, A.B. 1926 uncertainty it ill the letters from learned what we came to college you 'tan fully partake il1 our ac- W'II h b " da k NewL-g,·n. Do-othy K,'nr home--eag.dy await ..... out casual for, to recognize ourselves and I ave y .may y sun away. IK" • ...,. - tivities. Th . I d I . h bl Katha,,'ne Slade . •  1922-23 Iy received-that .serve as the only know our own independence. at WISPY c ou ost IR t e ue • . 
link with the old and familiar. Ir-------------, I Your visit to our campus will Will multiply and multlhue Powers, Naomi Ann Carloads full of belongings The 8nal event of Parent's give you a chance to see the col· U n 't k M d Marion Gallaudet, u 1926-26 
groan back homewards from the Day will be a lea held frOID lege from II more personal point of 
n I I l;'a es ay ay Schwab. Margaret Emily 
_. 
d I view, (or we want to give you an A com
mon, uninspiring ,�. Sarah Eliubeth Bradley, A.B. winter'. work to the summers a · 4:00 to 6:00 in the Garden of 
venture. "18 that all I'm good for, the Deaner,. for stucie-Dt., I.heir opportunity to meet your d�gh' l 
r-------- ---I I 1929 
ter'. friends and one another a. Sedgewick. Norma Louise being your chauffeur!" Crumbles parenta, and the fKalt,. Here All parent. are Inlled to 
one disgruntled father. All too is an �portunlt, to .Nt the well as the faculty. Please ahare �e and jom in the fun at 2:00 Rose Alice Whelan, ,.s, 1926-27 
h in our fun and we are .ure that on Saturda, "hell tk-re _ill be Segal, Ellen Elisabeth .oon he will be driving the lut profeAD,.. wh� ,ou _a, ave this day will be a creat succaa. Jane E. Sicklea, A.B. 1932 
( d h . t) I d b k h .iaaed in the .ornin,. In UN Mftbltll for all .. Med ... an eavles oa ac ome Cornelia Voorhl., '511 Williams, Annabelle of rain. the lea will take place GNen. I_ caM ,  of raj. tIIere from school for a final time. Cbalm'lan, Harriette Seville Millar, A.B. in the ,,_nulu.. will be "oIle, ball In 0.. " •. 
Our long-suft'ering parents wali Parenu' nay Committee 1923, M.A. 1926 
/ 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Parents Come To Bryn Mawr College 
From Many Regions of United States 
By plane, train, and auto, rep- plannlng to attend Parent)' Day. 
resent.tives from all para of the and more acceptances were arriv­
country are coming to the College. ing daily. The distribution ty 
From farthest away cornea a par· clas,!,! shows that Freshmen pa1'-
, 
, 
( 
L .  
ent who lives in Caraca., Vene­
zuela. In the United State., Texas 
and Main hold the ditll'nce record •. 
Also travelling a long way will be 
parents from Aruba, N. W. I., and 
the Dominican Republic. 
ent. evince the gleatest Interest In 
the college: approximately S91J, of 
those planning to come are par­
enta ot the Claas of '56; 22tJ" of 
the Clas. of 55; 21 '7r, of the Clalls 
of '54; and 18%, of the Clas. of 
'58. This ftgure is somewhat mill­
leading, howtrVer, because the reg­
istraUon of all classes is not the 
ume. 
Class Presidenls 
Rocker eUer Arch 
The states with the strongest 
representation are, naturally 
enough, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
and New York. Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts have a good thow­
ing, along with Connecttcut and 
Washington, D. C. AIM) represent­
ed are the farther states of Mary-
Come And 
land, Virginia, and North Carolina 
. �t!ieel to the South ; Maine and Delaware I I to the North. 
Places of Interest At the time the New. went to 
the parenta f1l. over one hun­
thirty undergraduate. were 
Attending the cia" sessions, the 
athletic events, The luncheon, and 
the tea, these parenti will have tht> 
opportunity to know their girls in 
the surroundln,. where they spend 
two-thirds of their time for four 
years. Perhaps they will go home 
with a clearer impression of thc 
College &nd ita work, a better 
knowledge of this partner In the 
education of their children. Besides the scheduled events and 
meeting', there are many 
placea or interest, ramiliar to the 1----------------------------­
Continued (rom Column a 
second president of Bryn Mawr. 
Aero .. the green from Taylor and 
neighboring the Libr8l'Y, the Dean­
ery Is filled with remembrances 
and objets d'art. collected by MilSs 
Thomas in her world travels. Be­
cause of its furnishings and ita as­
sociations with the past, Miss 
Thomas' home is one of the most 
fascinating places on campus. Pur­
chased by the AlunlRae Msocia 
tion, it. is now an inn for student 
and faculty guests. If the visitor'� 
curiosity about M, Carey Thomas 
grows after seeing -her home, he 
may glance in the Blue Room, 
once her study, where hangs a por_ 
trait of the lady as flhe looked in 
her youth, when she had just. re­
turned from receiving her docto­
rate abroad and was considering 
the loundation of an American 
,Irla' college. 
The Applebee Barn is a shon 
walk acrOIl the hockey Held. This 
building represents the culmina­
tion of a dream that the athletic 
learns would someday have a field 
house to entertain visiting teams 
and provide a pleasant place tOI' 
lelaxation. Named in honor 'Jf 
ltiss Constance Applebee, famous 
sportswoman, who introduced hoc­
key to this country, the barn 
IS complete except for lurni,hingt. 
It was dedicated on Awarda Night, 
April 20, 1953, when those atudents 
active in sports received their 
blazers, owls, and pins. The barn 
will be open, complete with II 
guide, from 10 to 12 and from 2 
to 4 on Saturday. 
In the farthest corner of the 
campus, beyond and down the hi!! 
(rom Radnor, is Park, which con­
tains the Chemi8try and Geology 
departments. In its halls are ex­
tensive collections of rocks, min­
erals, and fossils, and a museum 
of stratigraphy and pltleontolgy. 
Also of interest are the murab .>n 
the stairways and in the 
library on the second floor. 
modem 
On the far corner of the cam­
pus, West House contain. the Child 
Study Institute and the Phoebe 
Anna Thorne school. The In.tl­
tute gives its services to the com­
munity ot Bryn Mawr and do •• 
guidance work for the local 
schools. 
This tour has travelled over the 
campus to the buildings where the 
student may spend much of her 
working and playing houra. See­
ing these plactl helps to complete 
tht> view of Bryn Mawr that the 
visitor carries away with him. 
atudenLa, that make good " 1'''''-f 
seeing. Beginning in the M. Carey 
Thom .. Library (where much of a 
student', tour years are spent), a 
tour would be lure to vlsit. the Cloi­
alera firat, where bloaaoms ate faIl­
ing from the pink cherl'Y tree. Conl­
pletely lurrounded by grey battle­
mented walla and tower., here the 
eludenl at once can study and lun 
henell. Here on one night in tbe 
fall, dus lanterns of blue, red. 
and green illuminate the ACtfie &.S, 
singing their Greek hymn, the 
Freshmen are officially welcomed 
to Bryn Mawr. The Cloister pool 
is t.he ACene in the spring <If 
frenzied activity-tradition has it 
that • senior must swim around 
t.he pool the night before her first 
comprehensive in order to p&Ss. 
Pembroke Hall 
Also traditionally, those nights ...... 
turn out to be freezing cold. ology Museum on the third floor 
Exhibits in the Library Include oC the west wing has a fascinating 
that in t.he Quita Woodward Me- display of Greek and Roman coins 
morial Room -a display of fac- and vases, as well as some pieces 
ulty publications. Strict rules of Egyptian art. Many of the 
govern the Room, Reading tor en- ancient and beautiful objecta were 
joyment alone, no studying, is ..II- given by friends ot the College. 
lowed within ita waUs. In the From the third or aeeond floor 
Book Room is a special exhibit of balconies the slghtaeer ean enjoy 
Recent Gifts to the Library. On itlJ a new perapective on the Cloisters. 
.helves il the Marjorie Goodhart A short walk from the Library 
eolleetion of mediaeval tomes and through Pembroke Arch and 
incunabul • ......gne of the finest in across the street brln,. the visitor 
the country. to Wyndham, a delightful eolonlal 
Fritz JaMChk., artist-In-resi- home set back among the tree •. 
denee, has a painting on display Within its walls the girls may 
on the second floor west wing of speak only French-a valuable ex­
the library entitled And it ia atill perienc:e for those plannin. to go 
lrowlng. This is a sample of wh"t abroad. "French House" was �ur­
New Yorkers were privileged to chaaed by the College in 192. from 
see during his recent exhibit. Mr, Gertrude Ely, whose property ad­
Janschka's studio, in the Mra. Otis joins. Every Commencement time 
Skinner Workshop on the Baldwin the Senior Gnden party takes 
campus, will be open to visitor!! place in the lovely Wyndham gar­
Saturday morning. Language plays den. 
and competitive Freshmen hall Across the street· and behind tho 
playl are also produced in the Inn is the Collele Infirmary, 
Worklhop. where, fortunately, less of • •  tu-
For those who feel equal to an- dent'. life is spent. The Dilpen­
other flight of .tairs, the Anhae- suy is downstairs, the Idrmary I 
Library CloIat .... 
proper, above. Dr. Elizabeth Hum­
eston, the College Physician, will 
be there all day for those wish­
ing to examine the health lac­
eilitie •. 
1 
Back on the campus block again 
and just beyond Pembroke is Dal­
ton, tne fira( .cience building. The 
Phy.ic. department occupies the 
first floor, the Biology department 
tlle second and third, and the M.ath 
department the fourth. On too 
t\fth t100r are rabbita, mice, and 
rats for ezperimental pUrposel; 
moat of the undergradUate work Ui 
accomplished in the downstairs 
labs, 
Goodhart HaU 
The Deanery was at one time 
the -home of M. Carey Thomas, 
Students' Parents, College's Friends 
A.nswer Call For Unrestricted Funds 
ContiD.ued on Col. 4-Top 
ATHLETICS 
A year ago the College first ap­
pealed :for general unrestricted 
funds to help meet the ditTerenctl 
�een rising costs and income 
(rom endowment. Alumnae con­
tribute constantly and generously. 
but it was apparent this was no 
The schedule of athletic events I longer sufficient. The CO.llege turn· for Parents' Day ia a. follows: ed to parents and friends who know the values of the College 85 10:00 a. m. lBadminton exhibition well as t.he problems of financinl 
in the pm. independent education today. 
Contributions were received from 
parents of former students, friends 
of the College and parents ot pre.� 
ent undergraduates. The total up 
to April 15 was $17,095.81, Of the 
total given by parents of present 
undergraduates, the parents of 
1955 gave 53'!t, the parents of 
19&4 gave 22'1" the parents of 
1956 gave 16'!t,  and the parents of 
1953 gave 9',L 
10:00 a. m. Fendng meet in the 
pm. 
--------------�------------
10:80 a. m. Lacrone game on the 
hockey field, Bryn MaWT vs. Gou­
cher. 
10:80' a. m. Synchronized Swim­
ming exhibition in the pool. 
11 :15 a. m. Swimming exhibition. 
The Women's Middle Atlantic 
Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament 
will continue an day: quarter fin­
als and aemi-flnala in the after­
noon, ftnals on Sunday. On 
the lo�r courts near the hockey 
fteld. (The Bryn Mawr team re­
mains undefeated this year up un­
til "lUI time), 
2:00 p. m. Soft.ball on Merion 
Green for aU. (In cue of rain 
tbe... will be volleyball in the 
.,...). 
* 
Taylor in the Sno .. 
I 
